
Miss Mary Xance Fair has returned
from Newberry..The State, 16th;!
Columbia item twenty years ago.
The moon has more room than the

sun in Newberry, but the moon will
soon have to change its quarters.
four quarters, two halves and a whole
full moon.to make room for the
Commercial bank's new and improved
place of business, because the bank,
being a bigger institution, will outshinethe moon.

Douglas, Chappell, Jones, Griffin,!
Graddick, Rodelsperger. Count 'em.:
A whole half dozen. Pick your man,:
tho wirmp-r T?ur»p is crpf.finir mnrp in-

teresting. For keeping them in mind,
here's an easy lesson: Doug, ChapJoGrif, Rodel. Voters of Nos. 1 and
8 townships, which one of the six do
you want for magistrate? Which will
it be? Six big candidates all in the
run; five will fall down, leaving up;
one.

Mr. Robert G. Wallace returned
on Friday from the hospital, after a

brief stay for examination. He is
taking a home treatment for the benefitof his health.

Mr. P. B. Asbill fooled the reporter
good the other day. Every now and
then some fellow fools the reporter.;
Says Mr. Asbill: "Did you know there1
was a new baby at my house?" Come
to find out it was young Otto Klett-1
Tier's ba-'oy. The little family had:
moved over to rooms with Mr. and I
Mrs. Asbill. And Mr. Asbill showed
by his talk and looks that he enjoys;
that baby. "What is home without a

baby," anyhow?
Mrs. A. F. Webb and daughters,'

Gladys and Aubrey have gone to New

berry where they are the guests ofi
Mrs. C. E. Perkins..The State, 17th.

Defendants before the court here
this week on charges of violating the

prohibition law had rough sledding.
*. nrUnmn /-ini-iTriAfinrt "fnllwed.
Ill Hll fSHSCS VVUC1C bvuiivvivu ,

the court imposed chaingang sentence
in addition to fines..In report from

Laurens court.
Mr. Wm. P. ("Dutch Weather Pro-'

phet") Houseal of Columbia was in

the city Saturday :o see Mrs. Housealwho is visiting here. He took advantageof .having a day off, but had
to hurry back to be on hand for the '

next proof reading for The State.1
Their many friends are always glad.
co see Mr. and Mrs. Houseal here;

.1 en manv nrofitable!
wuert; ovc

and happy years.
It is supposed that our wide awake j

furniture dealers will see to it that}
there will be a full supply of cradles!
and baby carriages on hand.
The 4th of July will soon be here.

By that time we «may have katy-dids I
and Newberry watermelons anyway. J
"The Lilliputian Wedding" from the'
Boundary Street school play showed
up well in Fox News at the opera j
house Friday. The picture should andj
doubtless will increase interest to see

scenes in Newberry sti^ets soon to:

be on moving exhibition by Manager!
* Wells.

Mr. John Shealy was showing how
ravenous the boll weevil is. He had
several of the weevils in a phial with
bits of jioung cotton bolls, and the
way those destroyers voraciously
clung to the green bits exhibited a determinationto conquer or die trying.
The boll weevil is determined ^o ruin
the cotton crop, remedy or no remedy.What are you going to do about
it? Plant more cotton?

Maj. J. F. J. Caldwell, in his excellentStory of "The Stranger," says j
of the leading character: "She was!
now enjoying, temporarily at least, I
that capacity of endurance which of-;
ten comes to men.and oftener to
women.after violent perturbation of
the spirit.'' How true. As night
brings out the stars, it takes suffering j
to bring knowledge that "sweet are

the uses of adversity." Yes, indeed,!
one can really enjoy a "capacity of
endurance," but it comes only after
bitter experience. We all know that
the sweetest songs come from the
singer whose heart feels the force
and power of the words she sings.

The Boy Scouts returned Friday
afternoon from Camp Herbert in gay
spirits, showing that they enjoyedthe life.

Newberry certainly put across severalbrilliant weddings during "the
run." The whirlwind campaign was

fast, and good while it W3ted; but the
storm has subsided and there is u lull
.although there are some little ripnlocrm Htflo ".PS

Mrs. W. E. Pelham, Sr., Mrs. Jas.
C. Kinard, Mrs. L. W Mills, Mrs. E.
P. Knotts and Mr. F. H. Ca-.npsen
have returned from the hospitals in
Columbia

Mrs. S. J. Derrick has been spend-
Jllg a^VWillC HI JLjC.V111£ tvu .41/ I'.VUiV

of her relative, Hon. D. F. E^rd.
Mrs. G. W. Pearson returned last J

week from a visit to Charleston.
Mr. Thomas Hamm returned last

week to Utica, N. Y. He was accompaniedas far as Philadelphia by his
sister, Miss Rose Hamm, who will [
spend several months with her bro-[
ther, Mr. George Hamm, in that city)
and in taking special courses in mu-l
sic in New York or Boston. Missi

Hamm is already an accomplished
pianist, gifted in music.

Miss Aurelia Mayer left Tuesday
morning for Birmingham, where she
and several friends from Sumter
county joined the Elliott Tourinj. ^ai

ty for a western tour of 24 days to
visit old Mexico, grand canyon, Los
Angeles, San Francisco, Salt Lake
City, Yellowstone Park for four days
Pike's Peak, Denver and other places
of interest. On the return trip she
will visit her brother, Mr. J. M. Maye,

and family in Atlanta.
Mrs. E. H. Leslie, Mrs. T. 0. Stew-

art and Miss Ulivia Stewart attendee

the Comalander-Leslie wedding in

Chapin Saturday afternoon.
There will be a free entertainment

at Bush River school house, Fridav
night, June 2S, 1922. Ice f-ream will
be sold for the benefit of the school.

Mr. Strother Paysinger caught up
\vith the young man that stole his
bicycle. Getting on the trail he and
Policeman Inabinet went to Saluda
Friday afternoon and scented the
party wanted. After making sure

they were right they returned home
to go back Sunday for their man, returningSunday night with Alvin
Kikland, putting him in the lockup.
On warrant issued Monday morning

1. " V\a-P/\t>a MooristTfltP
lie was uan.cu

Douglas and in default of bail was

placed in jail to await trial at the

present term of court.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White and Miss

Elizabeth White attended the Wolling-Whitemarriage in Abbeville
Sunday morning.

A. F. Webb is spending the weekendin Newberry with his family,
who is visiting Mrs. C. E. Perkins..
The State, 18th.
Some people didn't see the point in

the paragraph of the political pallbearers.
Mr. and Mrs. Fincher Hipp's baby

'boy-has recovered from the.critical
illness caused by inhaling talcum

powder. / fter the doctor in Greenvillehad onounced the case hopelessand the little boy was brought
home Dr. E. H. Moore worked faithfullyand ably until at last he had
the satisfaction of restoring the baby
to the anxious parents, and now "it is
well with the child."

In speaking of the death of Mr.
t s Pfli-Vmnn nf .Tnhnston at the

Baptist hospital in Columbia The
State of the 18th says: "Mr. Parkmanwas a faithful member of the

Baptist church and leaves ,
a large

number of friends in Newberry and
elsewhere in the state to mourn his
death."

Miss Louise Thomas of Rock Hill
is visiting Miss Caroline Weeks. She
is the daughter of Prof, and Mrs.
Thomas, pleasantly remembered in
VWl^prrv dnrinp- the connection with
Newberry college of Dr. Thomas, at

present a member of the faculty of
Winthrop.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rutledge returnedfrom their honeymoon trip
Sunday and after a brief visit to the
bride's mother, Mrs .Minnie Wallace:
and other relatives, left on Monday
for their home in Florence. Mr. Rutledgeis president of Mott's Busi-
ness school.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Niles returnedfrom their bridal tour, but
didn't stay long in. Newberry on their
visit to the-bride's mother, Mrs. J. R.
Green and other relatives, as Editor
Niles had to get back to Camden to
catch up with his newspaper work.

Miss Edrie Boyleston and Messrs.
Bridge and Demont Boyleston of
Greenville spent the week-end at the
home of their uncle, Mr. Reed C.

Boyleston.
Now here come two more Newberryboys to add to the marriage excitement:Irvine Leslie at Chapin

and Julian White in Abbeville, as will
Be seen by brief notices in another
column.

There are three cadidates for congressfrom this district: Fred H.
Dominick, present and future congressman;Samuel H. Sherard and E.
P. McCravy, aspirants.

Mrs. A. T. Wilson, Miss Mary Wilson,and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gray of
Clinton visited Mrs. A. C. Thomasson
Sunday.

M. Jack Dunstan of Columbia paid
a visit to Newberry Sunday to see his
parents and other relatives.

Mr. L. D. Stone left Sunday for
Richmond, accompanying the uumber
of Newberrians to the Confederate
reunion. After the reunion ne win

visit in Baltimore, Washnigton and
other cities.
Mr. E. Roy Stone of Greenville,

one of the leading insurance men in
the state, is in Newberry conferring
Mri+Vi fino ronrpspntnt.iv'P. Mr.

C. B. Spinks. Mr. Stone also likes to

scent political news, at which he is
a pretty good prognosticator.

Mr. William Turner is visiting in
Ninety-Six as "dad,'' a fine little son

having arrived in that city Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Turner's mother,
where Mrs. Turner is on a visit.
When Mr. Turner runs back to Newberrythe boys will be giving him
congratulations on his good fortune.

1 Mrs. P. B. Padgett and daughter, J
f Miss Mattie Lee Padgett, of An- j
thnoy, Fla., arrived Saturday. Mrs. J

'; Padgett returned home Saturday;
"i night, while Miss Padgett will extend

| her visit to her aunt, Mrs. Andrew j
Thomasson, Jr.

; Mrs. Robert G. Wallace, Jr., and
11 ~ . TVuvc/Iqv fvnm

t>aL>y win return uu mui.-uu., l

. j their visit to relatives in Henderson-J
r ville.
i' Mrs. Carl T. Julien went as far as ;
.! Columbia Monday with Mr. Julien'sj

j little half brother, Lloyd Allyn, who !

. ;\vas returning to his home in Char-j
[; lotte after a visit here.

The First Baptist church of New-j
j berry will hold a picnic at Caldwell
i Springs, this county, Thursday.

-| Mr. Joe Feagle, who had his left!
j thumb split to the bone by one of the

! needles of a reaper while cutting
grain, is getting along all ngnt witn i

his wounded hand.
Mr. Jas. L. Aull and family, with

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Davidson and
Mrs. Tench Q. Boozer, motored Suni i

;day afternoon to Ninety Six, Green-!
wood, Laurens and Clinton. j

Dr. E. H. Bowman and family will
move, on or about the first of July,

; to the former residence of Mr. James
a Rnrton and familv. the house
which Mr. Burton some time ago had
removed from the corner of Harring-j
ton ang Glenn street, now undergoing;

| repairs. Mr. B. F. Goggans and j
family will then move to the house j

i! which will be vacated by the Bow-,

| mans.
The director for'the Lee Memo-1

rial fund acknowledges contributions j
in Sunday's State, among them being

j Drayton Rutherford chapter for $35;;
Calvin Crozier chapter, $25, and the
Dicket-Schumpet chapter for $10.

Mrs. W. W: Bourke and Miss Vera
Mae Starr motored to Newberry for
a few days' visit to Ms. W. C. Ruff I
and Mrs. John Ruff..The State, 18. j

tvt». a w Rlnnt"hfls returned to
, ... .

Newberry from Ware Shoals.
Mr. Henry M. Player and his bride j

will not eturn to Newberry, but will i

make their home in Columbia, where
I he is in the railroad business.

| Mr. H. C. Burns of Wadesboro, N.
C., came in Sunday to spend until
Wednesday with his sister, Mrs. W. ;

M. Thomas, and his brothers, Messrs.'

Jesse and Sam Burn. !
Sheriff Bleae went to Columbia !

Sunday to see Mrs. Blease at the Co-
lumbia hospital. He was accompa-
nied by Mrs. Eugene Blease and Miss j
Colie Blease. We are glad to report^
that Mrs. Blease is better, although
still quite sick.

Mr. Harry Dominick has returned
from Washington afcer spending an j

I enjoyable time with his congressman j
brother, Hon.' Fred H. Dominick. He
returned Sunday, only to leave on

Monday for Asheville to attend the
Cotton Seed Crushers' convention.
representing- the Southern Cotton Oil
company of Newberry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDowell mo-:
I tored to Columbia Saturday night to
see her mother, Mrs. E. B. Goldman,!
who is quite sick.

Girl baseball nlavers will ensrasre in
a game with the Whitmire boy team
this afternoon, Tuesday, in Whitmire :

at 5 o'clock. <

Mr. George S. Dickert, genera]
foreman of the special work at Bal-
lentine, was in the city Sunday.

Miss Emma Dissosway has return-;
ed to her home in Atlanta after a vis-
it here to Mrs. 0. McR. Holmes.
July 6 will be a bigger day than

"the 4th of July" to many people
in Newberry.

Mr. Henry Paysinger of Greenville !

was seen in this city Saturdav.
i.

Setzler-Able
The State.

Pomaria, June 14..A marriage of
cordial interest to their many friends
was that of Miss Narvis Rae Setzler
and Johnnie James Able of Leesville,:
which was solemnized last Thursday
at noon at the Pomaria Lutheran
church. The Rev. A. L. Gunter of
Gaffney, brother-in-law of the bride-i
groom, performed the ceremony in
the presence of a number of friends
and relatives.

mi _i j j. _ J J j:
ine cnurcn, uecoraieu uxiuer uirectionof Mesdames A. L. Gunter

and J. B. Bedenbaugh, was excep-j
tionally artistic. The chancel and
altar covered in white, had a pyramid
of palms and ferns in the center with
white pedestals on either side topped
with baskets of shasta daisies, the
handle tied with fluffy white tulle
bows.

The wedding music was rendered
by Mrs. Edwin B. Setzler of Newber-
ry. Mrs. Willie Charles of McCor-'
mick, sister of the bridegroom, Gang
"At Dawning" and "The Hour That
Gave Me You," before the ceremony.!
The bridesmaids were Miss Carrie

Delle Huffman of Columbia and Miss
Martha Shealy of Bate-sburg. Mrs.
McKendree Barr of Leesville was

dame of honor. The maid of honor
'was Miss Marion Setzler, sister of the

» .1

oriae.

Masters Homer Setzler, youngest
brother of the bride, and Howard

i

Able, nephew of the bridegroom,!
dressed in white linen -suits, carried
flower baskets from which little Miss-!
es Margaret Johnson and Rebecca;
Beden'baugh, attired in lovely white
organdie dresses, strewed rose petals J

as a pathway for the bride. Little
Miss Doris Charles of McCormick,
niece of the bridegroom, daintily
gowned in a fluffy frock of white organdie,preceded the bride, carrying '

the ring on a silver tray.
The bride, given in marriage oy nci

father, Thomas A. Setzler, was lovely
in a Lucile .iodel of old blue cvepe,
trimmed in gray, with accessories to

match. Her costume was completed;
by a picture hat of leghorn *nd she
carried a shower bouquet of bride 1

roses and valley dilies.
Dr. Karl Able of Batesburg acted

as his brother's best man and the
groomsmen were: Dr. John 1>. Setzler
of Newberry, uncle of the bride; Dr. .

Felder Smith of Leesville and Dr. SidneyRiley of Lexington. The jshers
were Thomas Setzler, Jr., S. C. Gor-''
don of Andrews, brother and brother-'
in- law of the bride; Dr. G. B. Setzler
of the University of Virginia, and Edwin8. Setzler, Jr., of ^Newberry,
and Mrs. Able motored to the moan-

Immediately after the ceremony Mr
tains of North Carolina for a ishort'
wedding trip, 'before going to Leesvilleto make their home.

Mrs. Able is the talented daughter'
of Mi*, and Mrs. Thomas A. Setzler
and for the past two years was ai
member of the faculty of Summer-
land college. Mr. Able is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Able of Leesville
and is a prominent business man of
that town.
Among the out-of-town guests besidesthose taking part in the wedding

were: Willie Charles of McCormick,|
Mrs. John Able, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.l
Meetze and son, Mrs. H. F. Hendrix,!
Misses Helen and Lucile Hendrix, Mr.!
and Mrs. William Oxner, Mrs. Spann,
Dr. P. E. Monroe and daughter, Mrs.!

Briggs, McKendree Barr of Leesville,
Dr. Gerge B. Cromer, Mr. and Mr?, j
Beale Cromer, D. E. B. Setzler, Mr.

. » ^ 1 "VT. S
and Mrs. J. f. Sfteaiy, ur. anu .urs.

W. A. Dunn, Miss Elizabth Neel of

Newberry, Mrs. Lola Connor of
Greenwood, Miss Ada Ruth Marriotte
of Lander, Md., Miss Elberta Sease,
Mrs. J. M. Sease, Mrs. Will Shealy
and Marion Counts of Little Mountain,Mrs. S. C. Gordon and son of
Andrews.

.. . x
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What's the Remedy

Greenwood Index-Journal.
Probably in every county in this1

state and in other states one can hear)
the statement from come one that!
certain blind tigers have the protec-l
tion of certain officers.

It
t

In certain cases, using the word
"certain" rather freely, the statement
is doubtless correct. Every now and
then proof of the fact comes out. j

In .
other cases the charge is not

correct, it is a charge made on sus-4
picion and out of malice.

But when one hears such a charge
repeated almost day after day and by
different persons every time there,
must be something in it. The old say-1
ing that where there' is so much j
smoke there must be fire is a pretty
safe proverb. igf \

In such cases grand juries with a'
membership scattered over a county

"** "* ' 1- i- XT!
ought to be aoie 10 get at trie mew.

If the charges are .unfounded an investigationwill reveal the fact and
the officers will not be hurt, rather
they will be helped by the clean bill
of health given by the grand jury. If
the charges are true, then such offic-'

cliAnl/-] Kr»rjm mrnrl
CIS CliUUlU UV, vv4.,

More whiskey, we are told by officerswho have had experience enough
to justify their statements, is being
sold in Greenwood county today than
ever before in its history. Prior to

the passage of thu federal prohibition
law there was not an illicit distillery
in the county. One of two small outfitshad been started but they did not
run more than a few months before
they were raided. !

Today it is believed by those who
ought to know there is made in
Greenwood county not less than fifty
gallons of whiskey a day, possibly
more. At the boom time price for

whiskey this is about two thousand
dollars worth of booze being made in
this county alone each day.

This does not count the stuff that
come in here from the Savarrah riv-1
er swamps and other places. Most of
these birds manage to get caught but
the old Gtandbyes and old reliables in
the home field continue to do business,not at the same stand always. (
but not far away. j

The people of Greenwood county »(
can stop or check the traffic if they '

want to.
'

What -lo they say? : \
' * ""* 1 !;

HPFCIAL XOTIC*

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING |«
The annual meeting of the s+ock- \

holders of the Prosperity Cotton Oil
Mill company will be held at :he town
hall Friday, June 30th, at 11 o'clock. I
6-20-4t

HAL'S ADS.
Something new in flower pots. See

the window of concrete am! granitepots.

Palm Leaf Fans, small, medium and
large. Suited to this weather.

Party things cf every sort.

All the best new noveis ai'2 hc-:*e,
also such books as Well's Outline
of History and many other interestingvolumes. "Browse Around."

Hal Kohn.

Cherries in cream, chocolate covered,
special 50c lb. Gilder & Weeks
Co.

Wanted.Customers for butter, deliveredSaturdays. Phone 2413.
Mrs. C. A. Matthews

j
^

FAIRV1EW DEMOCRATIC CLUB
The Democratic club authorized t>y

the executive committee at Fairview
school house will be organized on

Saturday, June 24, at one o'clock,
and all who are interested in the organizationare requested to meet at
the school house at the house and on

the date named for the purpose of
organizing and electing officers. And
also preparing for the enrolment of
the voters.

MAGISTRATE NO. 10
The friends of J. J. Kibler desire

to place him in nomination for magistratefor No. 10 towor.ship and
pledge him to abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

MAGISTRATE NO. 5.
John F. Miller is hereby announced

oc q fun+ fnv maoristrntp fnr Vft

sa[ru aqi opiqn o; poSpajd 'diqsu/Ao; a

pleldgcd to abide the rules of the
of the Democratic primary.

Wanted.I want cchool teachers and
high school graduates to write me
about our summer school and easy
payment plan. We offer 25 cents
for good cotton in exchange for tuition.M. H. Bowen, president,
Bowen's Business College, 'Columbia,S. C., phone 610.
6-20-1 tp

1785 1922
r r? r\T? :j a oi rcmw

Examinations at the county seat
for the Newberry county scholarship,
Friday, July 7, fi a. m. Subject's:
English grammar and composition,
American history, algebra, and plane
geometry.

Four-year courses lead to the A. B.
and B. S. degrees. Special two-year
pre-medical course. A course in
Commerce and Business Administrationis featured.
Expenses moderate. For terms,

catalogue, and illustrated folder, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH,

President.
J-20-2tp

For Sale.Nancy Hall potato slips,
velvet beans, fertilizers, farming
implements arid calcium arsenate
for poisoning boll weevil. Farmers'Cooperative Association, Prosperity,S. C., J. T. Hunter, agent.
4-3-8t:ltaw

NOTICE OF SCHOOL MEETING
The trustees of the Newberry city

schools will make their annual report
to the citizens of the Newberry school
district in the court house on Saturday,June 16th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

W. G. MAYES,
Chairman.

J. Y. McFALL,
Secretary.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

the estate of W. Grady Bedenbau^h
in the Probate Court for Newberry
County, S. C., on Friday, the 28th
day of July, 1922, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon and will immediately
thereafter ask for mv discharge as
Guardian of said estate.

NANCY A. BKDEN3AUGH,
Guardian.

Ne\v';erry, S. C.
June 15th, 1922.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

the dstate of Frances Moore in the
Probate Court for Newberry County,
S. C., on Saturday, the 22nd day of
July, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the forenoonand will immediately thereafter
ask for my discharge as executor of
said estate.

EBBIE T. MAYER,
Executor.

Newberry, S. C.
June 14th. 1922.

EXCURSION FARES TO NIAGARA
FALLS

Southern Railway will sell excursiontickets to Niagara P'alls on June
21st, via Washington and P.RR, and
on June 29th, via Washington, B. <&
0., Philadelphia and Lehigh Valley
RR. at v34.50 for the round trip.
These tickets will be limited 18 days
ror returning, allowing stopover privilegesat Washington and principal
points north.1
For full information apply to ticketagent.!, or S. H. McLean, D. P. A.,

Columbia, S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

:he estate of Maggie Propes in the
Probate Court for Newberry County,
5. C'., on Friday, the 21-st clay of
July, 1022, at 10 o'clock in the foreioonand will immediately thereafter
isk for my discharge as Administratorof said estate.

All persons having claim* .against
:ie estate of Maggie Propes, de-
ceased, are hereby not:tied to nie the
>ame, duly verified, with tho undersigned,and those indebted to <:aid
'stale will please make payment likevise.

LEE AVERY PROPES,
Administrator,

dewberry, S. C.
June loth, 1922. i

.For Sale.Empty 98-lb. flour sacks,
heavy quality. Bakerite Bakery.

We seli good fresh peanut butter 25c
lb. Coffee fresh roasted, 25c- to
40c lb. Linton's tea, 75c lb. Or;ange Peko tea, 75c lb. Are also
eole -distributors for "Klim" powderedmilk. We carry a complete
line of extracts, spices, prepared
mustard, salad dressing, etc. Royal
Coffee Co., Geo. W. Cromer, Prop.
6-13-2t

THE FARMERS OIL MILL
Newberry, S. C., June 12, 1922.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Farmers Oil Mill will

be held in the court house at Newberry,S. C., on Saturday, June 24,
1922, at 11 o'clock, fur the election
of directors for the ensuing year,
and for the transaction of other business.Please attend in person or by
proxy.

J. H. WICKER,
i Manager.

0-13-2 fc

COW INSPECTION
The following rule was adopted by

the Board of Health of Newiberry,
S. C., and was made an ordinance of
the city, by council:

"Resolved, That city coiKicil be
requested to pass an ordinance requiringall perGons selling milk with;in the corporate 1 imits of the town of
xt i. r\ j i. j.i

jiNewDerry, o. l,., 10 nave uie cow ui

cows inspected each year by a veterinarysurgeon to ascertain if <said
cow or cows have any disease that
can be transmitted to those using the

. milk'." N

This inspection must be made in
the next 30 da vs.

J. T. MAYES,
Health Officer.

6-13-21
For sale.125 bushels of Clay's peas

at $2.00 per bushel. F. O. B. Newberry.A. B. Miller, phone 2904.
5-19-1 taw 4t

Worth Baseball Gloves.Well named.
Show more value than any glove
seen this season. Leather lined.
Genuine horse hide glove, $1.50 up.
Gilder & Weeks Co. 5-5-tf

.

Pure Porio Rica Molasses for sale b5
Johnson-McCracken Co.
4-11-tf '

___________M*

Genuine Ford parts. Hill Bros.
5-2-ti I

Seed Corn, Woods' improved Golder
and White Dent, for sale by JohnIson-M'cCrackin Co.
4-14-tf

Goldsmith Balls.$2.00. Guaranteed
for two games, twice as long as
most $2.00 balls. Giider & Weeks

,i Co. 13-5-tJ

LOST.One bunch of keys, Sunday
Finder please return to James
Burr.c and get reward.

Teacher Wanted for the Betheder
j school. For further information

as to length of term and salary applyto the undersigned trustees.
T. B. Carlisle, W. S. Hentz, J. C

'i Craps, Newberry, S. C. RFC.

Chickens and eggs wa^.^d. We
| will pay highest cash prices

wire or write for prices,
Owens Fruit anc. Produce
Co., Tampa, Florida.

That good mixed chocolate -cand>
l Saturday, 40c pounds. Gilder &
l ~r-r ^ CT i.4

j weens uo. u-u-u

For Sale.Peas, mixed, pure Brab'
ham and Clay, will exchange a fev.

' hundred bushels peas for oats.
; Dorrity & Company, Inc.

6-6-4t
Barbccue.I will give- a barbecue a1

J my residence on Chappells road on

Thursday, June 22. Ladies, childrenand candidates are especially
invited. L. Clarence Pitts.
G 6-otp

J

Goodyear tires. See Hill Bros.
I 5-2-tf

«- - . . r ^ nr/\itr\TC IJIDC
FUK MAOIblKAit, lUWlionirj

NO. ! AND 3
i I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate for townships
No. 1 and 8 and will abide by the
rules of the Democratic party.

E. L. RODLSPER0ER.
FOR MAGISTRATE FOR LITTLE

MOUNTAIN
The friends of Mr. J. C. Wessinger

knowing his fitness for the position
of magistrate do hereby announce
him for the position of magistrate for
the town of Little Mountain, S. C.,
and pledge him to abide the result of
UiU JJi. liiicii j vivcwivii.

FRIENDS.
M'OR MAGISTRATE POMARIA

I am a candidate for reappointment
as masg.'istrate at Pomaria and will
abide the Democratic primary.

J. B. BEDENBAUGH.

ANNOUinCEMENT
I am a candidate for reelection to

Congress from the Third CongressionalDistrict, subject to the rules of
the Democratic Darty.

, FRED H. DOMINICK.
i-UK MAUIS 1 KA11 1-UK 1UW1VSHIPS1 AND 8

I am a candidate for magistrate for
townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the ruies of the Democratic party.

W. A. GRADDICK.
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 6. TOWNSHIP

J. H. Dorroh is hereby announced
r\e? rli/lofrj >»nnlnr>t?nn UC
<io tanmuaic lkjl i

istrate for Xo. 6 township, pledged
to abide the rules of the Democratic
primary.
CANDIDATE FOR HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the House of Representatives.Will abide result of the Democraticprimary. Platform, Lower

Taxes, Observance of Sabbath, Education,Equalization Property, Roads,

jetc. J. WILLIAM FOLK.

I OPERA HOUSE I ,

PROGRAM .

Tuesday, June 20

"THE PRODIGAL JUDGE"
Jean Page

Sport Pictorial ^
r

Wednesday, June 21
WHY MEN FORGET"

Extra Spacial
Juanita Special

Thursday, June 22
"THERE ARE NO VILLAINS"

V10I2 Dana
^

Almanac Comedy ^

- -Let's Mop Up
And do it pleasantly with a 8

Non-touch Wringing Mop.
Look for us.

Borts Bros. ,

3®* - 9

^||GREEN& GARRISON
Afctorneys-at-Law ^
Office Up Stairs *

1217 V2 Boyce Street

G.E.CROMER
Optometrist

Over Bake-Rite Bakery
EYES EXAMINED I '
GLASSES FITTED \

j Broken Lenses Duplicated

\ . I') I will open my office for prhr&to
practice March 27th. Practice coo*

fined to consultation and office work.

j Office hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P.
M.; 2:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M. and by ap. ^

I
1

pointment. >

1 *
-

. \ ; .

JOHN B. SETZLER, M. D.
1 502-503 Exchange Bank Bldg.
'

M

\\ W. GUSTAV-HOUSEAL, M. D.
L | - ~

..

.' ' Office Exhange Bank Building
; ] 2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213 ,

'

Office Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M.
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

i Other Hours by Appointment
Residence Phone 36

.! Office Phone, 66.
i i

I t s

H. M.BIGBY 4
Optometrist *

3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg
FYF.S FXAMINED

\\ GLASSES FITTED
Broken Lenses Duplicated 1

rj FOR MAGISTRATE f ^
I hereby announce myself a can- '

didate for Magistrate for Townships 1

| Numbers 1 and 8, subject to the Dem- I
;-ocratic primary. If elected I shall
' endeavor to perform the duties of the *

office in the future as I have in the
"

past, without fear or favor, and with
[fairness to all. .

CHARLES W. DOUGLAS.
!
! FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4 TOWN-,

SHIP
R. M. Aughtry is hereby announc-'

ed as a candidate for reelection as*

{magistrate for Township No. 4, and\
will abide the rules of the Demcorat-
ic Dartv. . J -J- \.

'.: : k ?
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 3 TOWNSHIP

I am a candidate for magistrate
for township No. 3, and will abide the
rules of the Democratic primary.

,! W. D. RUTHERFORD,
FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND 8

I am a candidate for magistrate for
nTimcKinc Yn i arifi 8 and will abide
iw TV nj/u *1 */ . .

the rules of the Democratic party.
J. H. CHAPPELL. /

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 7
I am a candidate for appointment

as magistrate for No. 7 township
subject to the rales of the Democrat|ic party.

W. P. Allen.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4..
i' I announce myself a candidate for
magistrate of No. 4 township, subjectto the Democratic primary. *

J. ERNEST YOUNG. M
FOR MAGISTRATE FOR NO. 9 1
I hereby announce myself a candi-

"

date for magistrate for township No.
i) of Newberry county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

J. L. BOWERS, Jr.

j FOR PROBATE JUDGE
I anounee myself as a candidate

for reelection for the office of ProbatoJudge and will abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

W. F. EWART. ^
FOR MAGISTRATE" FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND 8

I am a candidate for magistrate l'or
j townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide ,

the rules of the Democratic party.
W. S. JONES.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPSI AND 8 *

I am a candidate for magistrate for , g
townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

I W. L. GRIFFIN.

? *


